
Read: 1. Lr.No.7/90, dt.19.5.1990 of Sri. P. Sudhakar Reddy, General Secretary, Panchayat Raj Teachers Union, Hyderabad.

The General Secretary Panchayat Raj Teachers Union, Hyderabad in his representation read above, has reported that certain district Development Officers are not sanctioning the maternity leave of 90 days to women candidates who delivered dead baby and requested to issue suitable instructions to all the District Development Officers in the State.

In this connection, all the District Development Officers in the State are informed that Government in their Memo read above has issued orders in one instance case that Maternity Leave of 90 Days to women candidates who delivered dead baby and requested to issue suitable instructions to all the District Development Officers in the State.

In this connection, all the District Development Officers in the State are informed that Government in their Memo read above has issued orders in one instance case that Maternity Leave of 90 Days may be given even if a dead baby is delivered.

In view of the above, all the District Development Officers in the State are requested to sanction 90 days of maternity Leave to Women Candidates who delivered a dead baby,

This has the approval of the Director of School Education.

C. GURUVI REDDY
For Director of School Education